Semisolid compression brazing of Al50Si alloy using Zn-Al-Cu filler metal assisted by SiC particles coating has been developed. e effects of the size and concentration of SiC particles on the microstructure and mechanical properties of the joints were studied. By using 1 μm SiC particles and the concentration of SiC particles increased to 3 g/m 2 , oxide film on the surface of base metal was completely disrupted and a good bonding strength was obtained. As SiC concentration further increased to 4 g/m 2 , colonies of SiC particle with nonwetting areas of filler metal formed at the interface, resulting in a decrease in the bonding strength. By using 5 μm SiC particles, the bonding strength was enhanced as SiC concentration increased from 1 g/m 2 to 3 g/m 2 due to the removal of the oxide film. By further increasing SiC concentration to 16 g/m 2 , the strength was constantly improved because of the dislocation strengthening effect generated at the SiC particle layer/filler metal interface. When SiC concentration increased to 32 g/m 2 , nonwetting area appeared inside the SiC particles layer, causing a decrease in the bonding strength.
Introduction
Al50Si alloys with high thermal conductivity and low expansion have high potential in electronic packaging fields. e associated joining technologies for these materials have been increasingly investigated. Ideally, brazing is a fast, reliable joining technology for aluminum alloys. However, the oxide film on substrate surface is one of the major barriers in achieving reliable joints. Removal of the oxide film is usually necessary before brazing aluminum alloys. Previous brazing approaches require vacuum environment or flux to remove the oxides, adding the cost and also impacting the environment. Flux-less brazing methods, such as removing the oxide film via pretreatments of magnetron sputtering [1] , electroless plating [2] , and ultrasonic cladding [3] , have limited application because of the sophisticated equipment and/or extreme conditions before bonding.
Mechanical energy-assisted semisolid brazing is a promising method that has the potential to overcome the oxide problem. e compression and friction of the solid grains in the filler metal can result in fragmentation of the surface oxide layers under the mechanical energies, and therefore, bond strengths can be improved dramatically [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, these methods are of limited use for aluminum alloys due to the presence of more continuous surface oxide films on such alloys. To overcome this difficulty, application of high mechanical energies is required (e.g., bonding pressure, vibration frequency, and stirring rate), which causes a substantial deformation or destruction to the base metal.
A new method for soldering of aluminum alloys using a low-melting-point filler metal assisted by ceramic particles has been recently developed [9] . e key feature of this new method is that the surface oxide film was successfully destroyed by mechanical abrasion of ceramic particles applied to the aluminum surface under the ultrasonic vibration condition. Moreover, since ceramic particles with high melting points exhibit high stiffness and excellent wear resistance, vibration energy required is reduced and damage to base metal is avoided during the bonding process.
Hence, a semisolid compression brazing of Al50Si alloy using Zn-Al-Cu filler metal assisted by SiC particles has been developed in this paper. SiC particles were applied to the aluminum surface to disrupt the surface oxide film under pressure together with solid grains in the filler metal. e effects of the size and concentration of SiC particles on the microstructure and mechanical properties of the joints were studied.
Materials and Methods
Spraying deposition Al50Si alloys with dimensions of 30 × 30 × 3 mm were used as the base metals. As-rolled Zn-12Al-4.5Cu alloys with dimensions of 30 × 30 × 0.3 mm were used as the filler metals. e solidus temperature and liquidus temperature of the filler metal were 375°C and 410°C, respectively. All samples to be bonded were mechanically polished to a 600-grit finish and ultrasonically degreased in acetone for 10 min before joining. e semisolid brazing process is a two-step process consisting of surface presprinkling step and a subsequent joining step. In the former step, suspensions of SiC particles in ethanol were prepared by ultrasonic mixing in a 50 mm diameter cylindrical beaker for 10 min, as shown in Figure 1 (a). e ultrasonic frequency was 20 kHz, and the power was 500 W. SiC particles with two different sizes, 1 μm and 5 μm, were used, respectively. As soon as the ultrasonic mixing was stopped, Al50Si alloys were quenched in the suspensions and kept still to allow SiC particles to sediment. Afterwards, ethanol on the upper layer of the beaker was sucked out by using a pipette, and the left over in the bottom of the beaker was removed by heating to obtain Al50Si alloy sprinkled with SiC particles. e SiC concentration on the surface of Al50Si alloy was calculated by
where x f was the SiC concentration, W was the total amount of SiC particles in suspension, and r was the radius of the beaker. In this work, W was adjusted to prepare Al50Si alloy sprinkled with 5 μm SiC particles at x f � 1∼32 g/m 2 . For comparison, Al50Si alloys sprinkled with 1 μm SiC particles were also prepared at x f � 1∼32 g/m 2 . e brazing process was performed under argon atmosphere. e filler metal was placed between pieces of Al50Si alloys, as shown in Figure 1 (b), heated to a predetermined temperature with a heating rate of 20°C min − 1 and then held for 20 min, allowing the filler metal to reach the semisolid state. While maintaining the temperature, the filler/base metal samples were compressed by an axial pressure of 10 MPa for 15 min and then cooled in the furnace at a rate of 5°C min − 1 . e microstructures of the filler metal and the bonded joint were examined using optical microscopy (OM, HIROX200) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM, FEI-Quanta 200F) equipped with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). e elastic modulus of the base metal and filler metal and shear strength of the joint were evaluated on an electromechanical universal testing machine (WDW-100). ermal expansion coefficients of the filler metal and base metal were measured using the dilatometer (DIL, NETZSCH 402C) in the temperature range of 20∼100°C at a ratio of 5°C min − 1 .
Results and Discussion
3.1. Confirmation of the Brazing Temperature. Figure 2 shows the effect of temperature on the microstructure of Zn-Al-Cu filler metal. It can be seen that a semisolid microstructure which is composed of globular solid grains and eutectic liquid is obtained after heating. e volume fraction of the globular solid grains constantly decreases with increasing temperature. At 402°C, they are barely observed compared with that at 382°C. e appearance of the globular solid grains is attributed to a process which is called the strain-induced melt activation (SIMA) process. is process is a two-step process consisting of a hot working step and a following semisolid heating step. High internal strain energy is formed in the hot working stage, and then this internal strain energy provides an important driving force for grain spheroidization, helping to transfer the initial gains into spherical grains through grain recrystallization, eutectics melt, liquid penetration, and grain growth in the semisolid heating stage [10, 11] . In this work, the filler metal has been subjected to severe hot rolling processes before joining. is makes the spheroidization of the solid grains possible at the semisolid brazing temperature.
High volume fraction of solid phases in the filler metal could produce high compression to the base metal and therefore is benefit for the oxide film removal during semisolid compression brazing process [8] . However, fluidity and wetting of the filler metal decreases when filler metal has an excessive solid fraction. In contrast, high liquid phase fraction contributes to the fluidity and wetting of the filler metal, but the compression on base metal dramatically decreases as filler metal has an excessive liquid fraction. In this case, the oxide films are difficult to be broken. Based on the above analysis, the best volume fraction of solid grains is obtained at 392°C. erefore, brazing temperature of 392°C is selected.
Interfacial
Microstructure of the Joints. Figure 3 shows the interfacial microstructure of the joints brazed at 392°C with 1 μm SiC particles. As shown in Figure 3 (a), when the concentration of SiC particles is 1 g/m 2 , gaps are observed at the interface, indicating that the oxide film on substrate surface has not been disrupted and bonding is not achieved. As shown in Figure 3 (b), when SiC particle concentration increases to 2 g/m 2 , improved bonding is maintained at the interface, where no gaps are observed, except for very small amounts of SiC particles. At 3 g/m 2 , the oxide film has been thoroughly disrupted and increased amount of SiC particles remain at the interface, forming a thin SiC particle layer. e filler metal has infiltrated into the clearances between particles and forms a sound bonding with the base metal, as shown in Figure 3 (c). e thickness of the SiC particle layer increases when SiC concentration is further increased to 4 g/ m 2 . Small clearances are left among particles, leaving less area available for infiltration of the filler. High-resolution SEM clearly confirms the small clearances where some areas with no signs of bonding are present, as shown in Figure 3 (d). Figure 4 shows the interfacial microstructure of the joints brazed at 392°C with 5 μm SiC particles. At 1 g/m 2 , the oxide film on substrate surface remains unbroken. A black continuous line which proved to be an oxide layer containing oxide and other impurities can be found at the interface [12] , as shown in Figure 4 (a). At 3 g/m 2 , the interface shows very clean area and is free of any black lines, indicating that the oxide film has been disrupted completely (Figure 4(b) ). An increased amount of SiC particles are observed at the interface as SiC concentration increases to . Moreover, the clearances between the particles are much larger than that in the joint using 1 μm SiC particles ( Figure 2(d) ), and good interface bonding is still achieved through the clearances of SiC particles. When further increasing SiC concentration to 32 g/m 2 , the thickness of the SiC particle layer sharply increases, and nonwetting area is observed in the SiC particles layer. e microstructure shown in Figure 2 (c) indicates that the liquid phase in the filler is limited at 392°C, and most of the liquid will be squeezed out under applied pressure. Accordingly, the liquid is not sufficient to wet all the particles when the SiC particle layer is too thick. Based on the above results, the size of SiC particle has an important influence on the interface microstructure of the joint and the infiltration of filler metal. For the joint using 1 μm SiC particles, colonies of SiC particle formed at the interface at a very low SiC concentration. e clearances among particles are very small, and thus infiltration of the filler is difficult at lower concentration. When 5 μm SiC particles are used, colonies of SiC particle appear at a high SiC concentration. e clearances among particles are large enough to provide a highly effective infiltration, and thus good interface bonding is still obtained at higher SiC concentration. us, the use of 5 μm SiC particles improves the range of optimum SiC concentrations to higher values. It is generally accepted that coarse particles produce high clearances between themselves in comparison with fine particles. As shown in Figure 5 , there are certain clearances between particles when they are compactly stacked. If the particle radius is r A , the maximum spherical radius that can be accommodated in the clearances is r B , namely, the clearance radius. Obviously, the clearance radius between coarse particles is higher than that between fine particles when stacked in the same way.
Logically, the infiltration of the filler into coarse particles at high SiC concentration is effective due to the large clearances between particles. In addition, according to the Kozeny-Carman equation [13] , the permeability of the fluid in the porous solids can be expressed as
where k is the permeability, K Z is the Kozeny constant, S is the specific surface area of the solid particle that makes up the porous body, and φ is the porosity of the porous media. Apparently, the permeability decreases with increasing specific surface area of particle under the same condition.
Gap Al50Si
Zn-Al-Cu is can be attributed to an interaction between the solid particles and fluid during the permeation process. e influence of this interaction increases with the increase of the specific surface area of particles, resulting in the increase of the resistance to flow and thus the decrease of the permeability. erefore, fine particles are associated with the low permeability due to their high specific surface area, which induces a high fluid resistance. e surface oxide film is one of the greatest obstacles to proper interface bonding between the filler and base metal. In our previous works, the semisolid compression brazing has been used to join SiC p /Al composites. e oxide film on the surface of SiC p /Al composites was effectively broken by compression and friction of the solid grains in the semisolid filler under constant pressure [8] . However, the oxide film on the surface of Al50Si alloys cannot be completely Advances in Materials Science and Engineering disrupted by these solid grains in this work. As shown in Figures 3(a) and 4(a), continuous oxide film is still present at the interface of the joint when SiC concentration is lower than 3 g/m 2 . erefore, we believe that both the solid grains in the filler and SiC particles sprinkled on the base metal surface contribute to the oxide film removal during the SiCassisted semisolid brazing process. Since the filler metal and Al50Si base metal are fixed closely, once pressure is applied, solid grains in the filler and SiC particles sprinkled on Al50Si surface produce strong compression to the base metal. e compression is so high that microplastic deformation of base metal happens and the continuous oxide film distributed on base metal surface locally cracks due to its poor ductility. Once cracks occur, the filler metal has the chance to diffuse into the base metal, causing the decrease of local melting temperature and partial melting of the diffusion zone. e bonding interface in Figure 3(b) shows that the filler metal has diffused into the base metal before the oxide film is completely destroyed. EDS analysis result shows that the concentration of Zn and Cu in the diffusion zone is 47.9 wt.% and 1.54 wt.%, indicating that the melting point of the diffusion zone is lowered and the partial melting is inevitable. As the base metal melts, the surface oxide films become suspended and easily dispersed into the SiC particle layer under pressure. Figure 6 shows the shear strength of the joints at different SiC concentrations. When 1 μm SiC particles are used, the shear strength initially increases and then decreases with increasing SiC concentration, reaching the maximum value at 3 g/m 2 , as shown in Figure 6 . According to Figure 3 , it can be deduced that the increase of the bond joint is associated with the oxide film removal as SiC concentration increases from 1 g/m 2 to 3 g/ m 2 . When further increasing SiC concentration to 4 g/m 2 , the presence of nonwetting area in SiC particles layer results in the decrease in the bond strength. Figure 7 shows the fracture surface of the joints with 1 μm SiC particle at 1 g/m 2 , 3 g/m 2 , and 4 g/m 2 . When SiC concentration is 1 g/m 2 , the fracture occurs along the filler/ base metal interface. A very small amount of SiC particles and filler metal are observed at the base metal side of the fracture surface, indicating that no obvious bonding between the filler and base metal has been obtained (Figures 7(a) and 7(b) ). At 3 g/m 2 , the fracture also occurs along the filler/base metal interface. In contrast, increased SiC particles and filler metal were observed at the base side of the fracture surface (Figures 7(c) and 7(d) ).
Mechanical Properties of the Joints.
is demonstrates that the bonding between the filler and base metal increases after the removal of the oxide film, resulting in the increase of the bond strength. As SiC concentration increases to 4 g/m 2 , both sides of the fracture are characterized by the presence of SiC particles, implying that the fracture occurs in the SiC particles layer (Figures 7(e) and 7(f ) ). e nonwetting areas in the SiC particle layer can be treated as preexisting cracks. ese cracks are easy to grow, coalesce, and form the larger cracks under external loads, resulting in the failure of the joint and the decrease in the bond strength.
When 5 μm SiC particles were used, a dramatic increase in the bond strength occurs as the SiC concentration increases from 1 g/m 2 to 16 g/m 2 and then a decrease in bond strength is obvious as SiC concentration further increases to 32 g/m 2 , as shown in Figure 6 . When SiC concentration Advances in Materials Science and Engineering increases from 1 g/m 2 to 3 g/m 2 , the removal of the oxide film at the interface contributes to the increase in the bond strength, which is similar with that in the joint using 1 μm SiC particles. However, when SiC concentration increases to 16 g/m 2 , increased SiC volume fraction in the SiC particle layer is responsible for the increased bonding strength. To explain this result, the fracture path and fracture surface of the joints with 5 μm SiC particles at 3 g/m 2 and 16 g/m 2 are observed. As shown in Figures 8(a) and 8(c) , both of the fractures occur along the filler/SiC particles layer interface. e base side of the fracture surface is characterized by many SiC particles and filler metal between them (Figures 8(b) and  8(d) ). According to the physical properties of materials, both of the fractures may be caused by differences between the thermal expansion coefficient of the filler metal and SiC particle layer. Researchers [14, 15] found that large residual stress can easily be produced in the joint when brazing of two dissimilar materials with large mismatch of the thermal expansion coefficients. e residual stress causes the generation of the crack at the interface between the dissimilar materials under external mechanical loads, resulting in the failure of the whole joint. ermal expansion coefficients of Zn-Al-Cu filler metal and Al50Si base metal in this work, determined experimentally, are 23 × 10 − 6 K − 1 and 11 × 10 − 6 K − 1 , respectively ( Table 1) .
e SiC particle layer appears as a composite Advances in Materials Science and Engineering composed of SiC particles and Zn-Al-Cu filler metal. erefore, thermal expansion coefficient of the SiC particle layer can be calculated using Turner's model [16] , which is a theoretical model for predicting the thermal expansion coefficient of composite materials:
where α c , α m , and α p are the thermal expansion coefficients of the SiC particle layer, Zn-Al-Cu filler metal, and SiC particles, respectively. V m and V p are the volume fraction of Zn-Al-Cu filler metal and SiC particles in the SiC particle layer, respectively. K m and K p are the bulk modulus of Zn-Al-Cu filler metal and SiC particles. e relationship between bulk modulus K and elastic modulus E and Poisson's ratio υ can be expressed as follows [16] :
e volume fraction of SiC particles in SiC particle layers is measured by Leica Q550MW phase analysis software. e main physical properties of SiC particles [17] and Zn-Al-Cu filler metal determined experimentally are shown in Table 1 .
It is calculated that the thermal expansion coefficients of the SiC particle layer are 15 × 10 − 6 K − 1 and 10 × 10 − 6 K − 1 when SiC concentration is 3 g/m 2 and 16 g/m 2 , both close to that of the base metal and different from that of the filler metal. us, high thermal stress will inevitably develop at the SiC particle layer/filler metal interface on cooling of the joint, as a result of the thermal expansion mismatch between SiC particle layer and filler metal. Some of the thermal stresses are alleviated through yielding of the filler metal. As a result, new dislocations are generated at the SiC particle layer/filler metal interface [18] , leading to the high interface strengthening effect. However, some of the thermal stress could not be alleviated. In this case, residual stress forms at the SiC particle layer/filler metal interface, causing the failure of the joint under external loads [19] , as shown in Figures 8(a) and 8(c). According to the analysis software measurement results, SiC volume fraction in the SiC particle layer increases as SiC concentration increases from 3 g/m 2 to 16 g/m 2 . erefore, increased dislocation densities will be generated at the SiC particle layer/filler metal interface because of the hindering of SiC during yielding of filler metal. As a result, increased dislocation strengthening effect and bond strength are obtained with increasing SiC concentration. When SiC concentration further increases to 32 g/m 2 , the fracture occurs in the SiC particles layer (Figure 8(e) ), and a large number of SiC particles with less filler metal between them are observed at the fracture surface (Figure 8(f ) ), indicating that the large nonwetting area in the SiC particle layer is responsible for the fracture of the joint and the low bond strength.
Conclusions
A new semisolid compression brazing of Al50Si alloy using Zn-Al-Cu filler metal assisted by SiC particles has been successfully developed. e surface oxide film can be effectively disrupted, and high strength bonds are obtained at the optimum SiC concentration.
(1) For 1 μm SiC particles, the oxide film on the surface of the base metal is completely disrupted as SiC particles concentration increases to 3 g/m 2 , resulting in a good bonding strength. As SiC concentration further increases to 4 g/m 2 , colonies of SiC particles formed at the interface of the joint and the clearances among particles were very small. In this case, the infiltration of the filler is difficult and the bond strength begins to decrease. (2) For 5 μm SiC particles, obvious differences in microstructure of the joint and infiltration of the filler metal at the joint interface are observed. SiC colonies form at a high SiC concentration. e clearances among particles are large enough to provide a highly effective infiltration of the filler metal, and thus good interface bonding is still obtained at the high SiC concentration. us, the use of 5 μm SiC particles improves the range of optimum SiC concentrations to higher values.
(3) By using 5 μm SiC particles, the bonding strength increases due to the removal of the oxide film when SiC concentration increases from 1 g/m 2 to 3 g/m 2 .
With increasing SiC concentration to 16 g/m 2 , the bonding strength continues to increase. e dislocation strengthening effect at the SiC particle layer/ filler metal is responsible for the increased bonding strength, which is caused by the differences in thermal expansion coefficient between SiC particle layer and filler metal. When SiC concentration further increases to 32 g/m 2 , nonwetting area appears inside the SiC particles layer, causing a decrease in the bonding strength.
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